
Aus tralian research has found a link between snor ing and elev ated blood pres sure.
Accord ing to the study, which was con duc ted by sleep sci ent ists from Flinders Uni versity in South Aus tralia,
people who reg u larly snore at night are more likely to have elev ated blood pres sure and uncon trolled hyper ten -
sion, said Xin hua.
Hyper ten sion occurs when the pres sure in a per son’s blood ves sels is too high. It can cause ser i ous dam age to
the heart and lead to heart attack, stroke, heart fail ure and heart dis ease.
The study found that 15 per cent of 12,287 par ti cipants snored for more than 20 per cent of the night on aver age
over a six-month mon it or ing period and that those with high snor ing levels had a 3.8 mmHg higher systolic
blood pres sure and 4.5 mmHg higher dia stolic blood pres sure than par ti cipants who did not snore.
The Flinders Uni versity study was the first to use mul tiple night home-based mon it or ing tech no lo gies over a
pro longed period to invest ig ate the link between snor ing and hyper ten sion. The par ti cipants in the study were
middle-aged and 88 per cent were male.
“For the first time, we can object ively say that there is a sig ni fic ant con nec tion between reg u lar night time snor -
ing and high blood pres sure,” Bas tien Lechat, lead author of the research from the Col lege of Medi cine and
Pub lic Health at Flinders Uni versity, said in a media release on Wed nes day.
“These res ults emphas ise the sig ni fic ance of con sid er ing snor ing as a factor in health care and treat ment for
sleep-related issues, espe cially in the con text of man aging hyper ten sion.”
The World Health Organ isa tion (WHO) estim ates that 1.28 bil lion adults aged 30-79 years world wide have
hyper ten sion and that 46 per cent of adults with hyper ten sion are unaware they have the con di tion.
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